Meeting Notes 61917
Attendees: Nichole, Jessica, Maija, Eric, Brad, Melissa Heather
Discussed items that need to be updated on the new registration site
 Add TCHS
 Add Birth Cert
 Check on whether Insurance is required
Cedar Springs Sales offers no setup fee if there are 35 items ordered
Volunteer expectations
This is a volunteer position. However, treat it as if it’s your job. If you can’t do something that
needs to be done, let the RC know immediately so help can be given.
When representing AYSO, take the high road. Don’t get into fights with parents or coaches,
don’t argue with referees on the field. If there is a problem take it to our RC after the game. It’s
easy to get caught up in the passion of the game but step back from the situation & take the
high road.
Spring Recap
Amy Elya liked coaching & is looking forward to next season
Get Thank You note & $100 to Heritage Church
One region wasn’t keeping score at lower levels
New Program
Brian Campbell will be the new auditor
Cody Smigiel will be coach instructor
Chris Hearth will be the Adult LEague Director
not sure when program is starting
Rachel VanDyke will be running the Playground program
 will start in Fall
Punch List
Website looks really nice
Some of the standard rules will be added
Budget will be posted
Meeting MInutes will be posted
Policies & Procedures will be posted
Fundraisers
What do we want to do?
Player Evaluation forms have not been turned in. Need to request from coaches.
Fall

Uniform jerseys for little ones; keep black & gold, not different colors (rainbow) so they ‘look”
like the big kids
Field sizes are changing; Eric & Brad will figure out how to change the setup
Field Repairs  Brad will fix holes at Sand Lake
Referee will give out sportsmanship pin to a player who shows excellent sportsmanship

